November 2019

Lost Alumni
The Office of Alumni Engagement was not able to locate some of your classmates. If you have any information please write or call:
malumni@millersville.edu or 717.871.7551

Carole Ackerman         Ruth Ruhl
Charlyne Atty           M Pilasar Sawa
Jeanne Bellian          Aleta Kuntz Sessions
Sharon Ervin Bowman     Dawn Harr Shelby
Patricia Comly          Elizabeth Smith
Sharon Deer             Mildred Spindler
Donna Dicole            Carla Waelde
Erle Essig              Nelson Watton
Robert Heckman
Donna Duffey Herr
William Hopkins
Jo Ann Mcmast Kransovic
Nancy Krutzke
Ruth Larro Ladonna
Robert Mann
Alfred Mattei
Joselyn Miller
Patricia Mills
Mary Morton
Barbara Nelson
Richard Rife